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MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING

£306.01
ST BERNARD’S
Havana—For her fantastic communication. She has exchanged
symbols independently this
week!
ST LAWRENCE’S
Albert—for going down the slide at
swimming.
Sydney—for counting to 20.
Maisy—for fantastic reading.
Harley—for fantastic friendships
and talking to adults about how
others make him feel.

TESCO SUCCESS
Thank you to all of you who visited
Horncastle Tesco over the summer
and popped a token into our post
box. We “won” the top amount
warded £4,000 which will help towards extending sensory areas.

We held a coffee morning at each
site today. Thank you to all that
came along, donated cakes (as you
can see they looked amazing), raffle
prizes or sent money in with their
children so they could be involved
too.
The event is not only for a good
cause but is also a nice informal
forum to chat with staff, pupils and
other parents.
We raised a grand total of:

REQUEST FOR MONDAY (1st October)
Students have requested that we wear something yellow
on Monday to celebrate Lincolnshire Day. If you do not
own anything please do not buy special, there will be
plenty of activities in school to celebrate the day.

Student Photos:
St L’s: 11th October
St B’s: 9th November

Makaton® of the Month
HUNGRY

WORK
Makaton® symbols and signs are copyright and
used with the kind permission of The Makaton
Charity (www.makaton.org)

SAFETY FIRST

NEW CLASS MATE

As part of the development of the
outdoor play area at St Lawrence,
an installation of fencing has been
erected by students around the
canopy in the playground. This area will soon house a music wall,
water wall, sand and water area
and more.

Children who have lessons in the
RAA at St Lawrence will now be
joined with a new class mate—
Shirley the Piglet—who has settled
in to school as only a piglet can.

A ROYAL THANK YOU
As part of the Federations celebrations for
the royal wedding last year, the students
sent cards of congratulations to the happy
couple. Obviously they received a lot but this
week we got a thank you card.

The Duke and Duchess of Sussex have been
overwhelmed by all the incredibly kind cards and
letters they have received on the occasion of their
wedding, and are so touched that you took the
trouble to write as you did.
It really was most thoughtful of you and greatly
appreciated by Their Royal Highnesses who send
you their very best wishes.

Are you feeling isolated and alone?
Do you feel you are not being listened to?
If so join like minded people with disabilities and SEN.
PARENT CARER COFFEE MORNINGS (free)
BOSTON

Mon. 5th Nov.
10-11.30am

The New England Hotel, West Bargate

BOURNE

Thur. 11th Oct.
10.30-12pm

The Nags Head

SLEAFORD

Fri. 30th Nov.
11-12.30pm

Jolly Scotsman, 18 Lincoln Road, Holdingham

SPALDING

Tues. 20th Nov.
11-12.30pm

Castle Sports Complex, Albion Road

WOODHALL
SPA

Mon. 12th Nov.
11-12.30pm

The Mall, Station Road

DO YOU HAVE TIME TO GIVE?

We are looking for keen gardeners
with experience of conservation or
bakers who can spare an hour or
two on a Tuesday or Wednesday
to work with our children.
Working at our dedicated plot and
the kitchen at LRAC, Kenwick Hill,
Louth

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Do you KNOW if are you eligible
for Free School Meals?
Access the parent portal via your
school website at the School
Meals page under the Parents
menu list (www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk).
We want to ensure you that the
extra monies we receive as a result of a successful application will
also support opportunities and resources for your children.

Web: www.lincspcf.org.uk Tel: 07925 232466 Email: admin@lincspcf.org.uk

DATES TO REMEMBER
OCTOBER
1st

Lincolnshire Day

NOVEMBER
9th

Individual Photos (St B’s)

10th World Mental Health Day

16th Children in Need

11th Individual Photos (St L’s)

20th UN Children’s Day

December
Christmas

12th Flu Vaccinations (St L’s)
15th Flu Vaccinations (St B’s)
19th Caterpillar Club Disco (St B’s)
19th Last Day of Term
30th Term 2 Starts

Visit us at website:
www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk

Like us on Facebook:
@lincolnshirewoldsfederation

Follow us on Twitter:
@LincsWoldsFed

